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The natural coloring matters of the greenish ;domestic cocoon (Bombyx mori, var. Seihaku) had hitherto been investigated by several authers, but no one had carried out the complete identification upon the chemical entity of the pigments. I have investigated to isolate the pigments in their purest state and gained new compounds, named by the anther as "Bombycin" (glucoside), and "Bombycetin", (aglucone of bombycin), which were characteris- (2) Thee physiological function of the presence of bombycin in the cocoon layers. is perhaps to protect the pupa from the injurious action of the ultraviolet ray.
(3) Bombycin and, bombycetin are with bombilupeol deemed as characteristic components found in the green cocoon (Bombyx , mori, var. Seihaku).
Experimental. 
